
Tournament Review—Legend Trail, Playoff Round 2 

Forty-five players navigated the difficult Legend Trail last Saturday in the second round of the 2020 Tony Albrecht 
Cup Playoffs.  Dan Shumaker shot the day’s low round with a 76, while Amy Arnold shared low net with Gareth 
Broudy at 70.  It was Amy’s second straight. 

The field averages were 92.5 gross and 79.5 net.  The hardest hole was the par-5 16
th

 with its tucked away green.  It 
played to an average of 1.73 strokes over par.  The easiest was the par-3 8

th
, playing at +0.67. 

Despite the challenge of the course, it yielded one of our highest birdie rates of the year.  There were 41 of them, 
coming from 22 different players on 15 holes.  Dan was responsible for five of them. 

Elmer Schmidt won for the third time in four weeks, posting 81/74 in Flight 1.  Amy’s net 70 was off a gross of 82 to 
lead Flight 2.  Jeff Coughran went 88/74 to top Flight 3 and Gareth Broudy shot 88/70 to win Flight 4. 

Dan was the only player with two Gross Skins.  There were only two total Net Skins, making them worth $57 apiece. 

 

  

Jeff Thursam claimed the CTP on hole #5.  Elmer picked it up on #8, Amy on the 12
th

 and Jim Bieleniewicz on the 
16

th
. 

It was a big day for Deuces.  Elmer made a pair of them.  Bo Montgomery, John Wilhelm, Tyler Thursam, Sean 
Phillips and Steve Neil each had one, and Dan Gallegos made one from about 75 feet on the 12

th
. 

Elmer earned the day’s Low Putts title with 26 and topped the money list at $127. 

More Movement in the Playoff Standings 

The drama continues in terms of playoff seedings: 
 

·      Flight 1's players are moving around like in a horse race.  First place now belongs to Dan Gallegos for 
the time being, just two points ahead of Elmer.  Steve Neil made a move up to 5

th
 place. 

 
·      Amy Arnold won Playoff Flight 2 for the second week in a row and is now within 6 points of Dave 

Dean’s seemingly insurmountable lead.  Michael Broudy has been quietly climbing the ladder, as well. 
 

·      June Vutrano maintains the Flight 3 lead.  Richard Pilewicz has been the biggest mover and is now tied 
for 4

th
, and Gareth Broudy has worked his way into the all-important top 7. 

Next Up—Longbow 

There is a lot going on at Longbow this week.  It’s playoff round 3, the Ringers final and, oh yeah, the regular event.  
This one’s a shotgun start at 7:30. Check the Facebook page on Friday for pairings, which will be made in 
accordance with current Ringers standings. 

 



 

The 4
th

 at Longbow—the #1 handicap hole.  Par or better here may win you a tiebreaker in Ringers 

Stats Award Winners 

You may (or may not) remember that back in January, we announced the creation of some new awards based on 
the stats that are tracked every week.  Eligibility was based on competing in at least 14 events. 

Here are the winners of those awards: 

Category Winner Value 

Low Gross Scoring Avg Jeff Thursam 78.60 

Low Net Scoring Avg JR Blaszek 72.26 

Low Putting Avg Michael Broudy 29.87 

Most CTPs Marc Caporrimo 6 

The winners will receive a certificate and a $25 credit.  Congrats to all! 

Handy Links: 

Saturday Golf League web site 

SGL Facebook Page 

Saturday Golf League Tournament Schedule 

Sign up for Tournaments 

Check your signup status 

Check Results 

View our photo gallery 

Post a score to GHIN 

Order an SGL logo golf shirt 

http://saturdaygolfleague.com/index.html
https://www.facebook.com/saturdaygolfleague/
http://www.saturdaygolfleague.com/schedule.html
http://saturdaygolfleague.com/newsite/signupForm.aspx
http://saturdaygolfleague.com/signup_status.html
http://saturdaygolfleague.com/results/PR_player_results.htm
http://saturdaygolfleague.com/sgl_photo_galleries.html
http://www.ghin.com/scorePosting.aspx
http://www.saturdaygolfleague.com/apparel.html
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